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About This Game

Restaurant Tycoon is a simulation of Restaurant games, where you can hire employees, build restaurant, add furniture, through
their own ability to make the restaurant profitable, become the most popular restaurant.

Features

Completely customized hotel design, you can design your unique hotel.

Real staff management system, employee recruitment is no longer easy.

More updates for free in the future.

If you have any views or suggestions on any aspect of this game, you can directly contact the author, let us make progress together
to achieve a win-win situation.
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Title: Restaurant Tycoon
Genre: Indie, Simulation
Developer:
Zkolibre Studio
Publisher:
Zkolibre Studio
Release Date: 5 Dec, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Win Vista,Win7,Win8,Win10

Processor: 1.6Ghz

Memory: 500 MB RAM

Graphics: 128 mb Video Memory, capable of Shader Model 1.0, DirectX11

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 100 MB available space

English,Simplified Chinese
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Game has no challenge to it, you just constantly build to get more people. No tasks or anything to complete. The day is never
ending. It has potential if they would expand on it. Right now it is just very boring. I played 9 minutes and even then it was too
long.. not the best gmae ever but i found it fun
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